
Devon + Cornwall Off Road Bike
North to South Devon, Dartmoor, The Camel Trail into Padstow, North Cornwall

Duration 6 days / 5 nights

Start Tiverton Parkway Railway Station @11.00am

Finish Tiverton Parkway Railway Station @11.30am // Bodmin
Parkway Railway Station @10.00am

The South West and Devon and Cornwall are England by the sea at its finest. This tour connects the wonderful
seascapes of North and South Devon and North Cornwall by going off-road and onto the trails. We start on the
north coast of Devon, cycling past the famous surf beaches of Croyde and Woolacombe before joining the
Tarka Trail at Barnstaple and a 30-mile traffic free, flat section along former railway lines. We then join the
Granite Way and Drakes Trail to make the downhill descent into Plymouth before heading into Cornwall and
the world famous Camel Trail which starts on Bodmin Moor before finishing in the food heaven of Padstow.

Highlights

⇒ Destinations – Scenic bike trails crossing moors, estuaries, woodlands and parks for some great off-road
riding. Magical seascapes in North and South Devon and North Cornwall which will take your breath away

⇒ Hotel and Food – Cosy tried and tested hotels and B&B’s, Devon and Cornwall cream tea galore, seaside
pubs in smugglers coves  – we know the best spot(s)!

⇒ Side visits to iconic places such as Dartmoor, Padstow on the North Coast of Cornwall plus villages and sites
made famous by Doc Martin and Poldark



Itinerary

Day 1. Arriving into Tiverton Parkway for 11.00am, we will meet you at the station and set off for a short
transfer to Ilfracombe for a spot of lunch before donning our cycling gear to bike around North Devon’s famous
surf beaches, including Woolacombe and Croyde. Once our lungs are filled with fresh, coastal air, we track into
Barnstaple, home to the start of the Tarka cycling trail, for an early evening drink and rest before we start our
crossing of inland Devon via the Tarka Trail.

OPTIONS:

20 miles

Day 2. Joining the Tarka Trail, named after Henry Williamson’s famous 1927 novel, Tarka the Otter, we follow
this path along the stunning Taw and Torridge estuaries via Bideford and Great Torrington, before stopping at a
quirky railway station turned café stop for lunch. We rejoin the Tarka Trail in the afternoon, tracing along
converted railway lines, to cycle onto Devon’ smallest but no doubt liveliest towns, Hatherleigh, to stay at The
George Inn for a well-deserved pint, fresh local food and welcomed rest.

OPTIONS:

30 miles

Day 3. Starting north of Okehampton, we take a slight detour up to Dartmoor, to visit Devon’s finest stone

circle at Gidleigh Common. The views and atmosphere on Dartmoor are magical and after lunch in the
wonderful Chagford we head onto the high moors before heading downhill all the way into the wonderful town
of Tavistock where we stay the night - there will be plenty of opportunities to trial Devon’s famous beverages
and cream tea, but remember to put the cream on the scone before the jam - it’s how the Queen does it!

OPTIONS:

up to 30 miles

Day 4. Our final day of exploring Devon will be biking along the Drakes trail, all the way, mostly downhill into

Plymouth where we visit the place where the Founding Fathers left for America in 1620. We arrive into Tinside,
where we will have the opportunity for a dip in the iconic waterside lido or in the south coast Devon sea before
we transfer into Cornwall into the lovely estuary side town of Wadebridge where we stay for the next two
nights.

OPTIONS:

up to 25 miles 1 x lido or sea swim



Day 5. We transfer a few miles to the top of the Camel Trail and bike down all the way to the Coast towards

Padstow, probably the most beguiling town in Cornwall for Rick Stein's famous fish and chips and a good look
around this magical harbour town. In the afternoon there is the opportunity to bike to the locations made
famous by the filming of Poldark and or Doc Martin before our final night together in Wadebridge..

OPTIONS:

up to 30 miles

Day 6. We say our farewells after transferring guests to Bodmin Parkway or Tiverton Parkway for
on-going travel.

The Details

Duration 6 days / 5 nights
Start Tiverton Parkway Railway Station @11.00am
Finish Tiverton Parkway Railway Station @11.30am or Bodmin Railway @10.00am

Daily Activity

This tour is active and intensity level 2/5 – an easy to moderate standard. We require guests to be good,
competent cyclists with the ability to bike 30 miles on a consistent basis. There are some hills, especially on
Dartmoor, but some wonderful descents to go with it!

WHAT’S INCLUDED WHAT’S NOT INCLUDED

● 5 nights’ accommodation
● All breakfasts
● Two Dinners
● Transport and transfers throughout
● Bikes and e-bikes as standard
● Helmets and other bike equipment
● Guides
● All transfers

● Cancellation insurance
● Items of a personal nature
● Dinners x 3
● All lunches
● Dinner drinks
● Gratuity for your local guide

For more information please call +44 (0) 333 090 3116 or contact hello@activeenglandtours.com

mailto:hello@activeenglandtours.com



